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Directory data requested
Full-time employees of Marshall University will find
enclosed with their next paychecks a new form devised by
the Computer Center.
The purpose of this form is to facilitate publication of
the Faculty-Staff Directory this year and in the years
ahead. This form will replace the "little green card" used in
the past by the Office of Informational Services in
compiling directory information.
The new forms in most cases already list existing
directory data for employees. These employees should
review the forms and make corrections where necessary.
Many new or relatively new employees will receive blank
forms and these should be completed. In either case, the
forms should be returned to the Office of Informational
Services by Sept. 20 for inclusion in this year's FacultyStaff Directory.

Persons who work at Marshall but who are not included
on the Marshall payroll, such as personnel in food service or
members of the Campus Christian Center staff, are
encouraged to obtain directory forms from the Office of
Informational Services (Old Main 115) in order that they
might be included in the directory.
"While the new system may be more cumbersome at the
outset, we believe it will facilitate speedier, more accurate
production of the directory over the Jong haul," C. T.
Mitchell, director of informational services, explained. "By
logging this basic data in the Computer Center and keeping
it updated, we hope to be able to provide members of the
Marshall University community with essential information-such as office locations and telephone numberswhen they need it."

Collins to head University Relations
Paul H. Collins, a veteran administrator at Marshall
University, has been appointed acting director of the Office of
University Relations, effective Sept. 21.
The announcement was made by Dr. Robert B. Hayes,
interim president of Marshall.
Collins, a member of the Marshall administrative staff since
1949, will succeed Dr. Donald K. Carson who is leaving
Marshall to become dean of students at Memphis State
University in Tennessee.
Collins also has been appointed to succeed Carson as a
Marshall representative on the Huntington Civic Center
Advisory Committee. Dr. Hayes said he had recommended
Collins be named to that position because "we want to retain
close involvement with Civic Center developments."
Currently serving as director of community services, Collins
has held a number of administrative positions during his career
at Marshall, including director of educational research and
field services, director of adult education, administrative
assistant to the president, director of admissions, director of
continuing education, and acting vice president for academic
affairs. He holds faculty rank as an associate professor of
education.
A native of Pocahontas County, W. Va., he received his
A.B. degree from Glenville State College and his M.A. from
West Virginia University. He has done additional graduate
work at Harvard University and at the University of Virginia .
He taught in Pocahontas County public schools for four
years and served as a high school principal in Greenbrier
County for four years. Collins has been on active duty with
the U.S. Navy in two wars, serving in the Pacific Theater from
1944 to 1946 and in Hawaii and the Far East from 19 50 to
1952. He is active in the U.S. Navy Reserve and holds the rank
of captain.
In announcing the appointment, Dr. Hayes said, "Paul

Collins is one of our best, most versatile and most experienced
administrators. He has been closely associated with the work
of the Office of University Relations during the past two
years, assuring us of a smooth transition. He has turned in an
excellent performance in each of the many positions he has
been called upon to fill here, and I am very pleased that he has
agreed to accept this new challenge."
Collins is married to the former Georgia Frazier, a teacher
at Huntington's Gallaher Elementary School, and they are the
parents of two daughters, Mrs. Karyl Bodine and Mrs. Kay
Ketchum.

lnco contributes
$6,000 to MU
Officials of the Huntington Alloy Products Division of
International Nickel Co., Inc., have presented Marshall
University a check for $6,000 to finance the annual Inco
Scholarships in science and engineering-an increase from the
$ 5 ,400 figure of last year.
Making the presentation were William J. Moore, Inco
personnel manager, and Gary Wilson, personnel development
coordinator. Interim President Robert B. Hayes accepted on
behalf of Marshall.
The scholarships, administered by the Marshall Financial
Aid Office, are earmarked for students from Cabell, Lincoln,
Mason, Putnam and Wayne counties in West Virginia and Boyd
and Lawrence counties in Kentucky.
Dr. Hayes noted that the scholarship fund is one of several
ways in which Inco assists Marshall, including sp o nsorship of
summer research programs, matching of employee gifts, and a
major contribution to the "Forward Marshall" campaign .

Announcements ...
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FACULTY GOLF TOURNAMENT
The 1974 Early Fall Invitational Golf Tournament,
sponsored by the Marshall University Faculty Golf Club, will
be held Saturday, Sept. 14, at Riviera Country Club. Tee-off
time is 8: l 0 a.m. on the first tee.
The tournament is open to all Marshall faculty, emeritus
faculty, staff and administrators. Newcomers to Marshall are
cordially invited to participate. Interested golfers should send
their names, handicap and $1 for prizes to Dr. Joseph S. La
Cascia, Department of Economics, Northcott Hall Room 213,
or see him on the first tee.

"'**

***

"'**

NEWCOMERS
Newcomers to the campus include:
MRS. WILMA F. HARRIS, security officer;
BARBARA ANN HOLSTEIN, secretary in the Music
Department; MRS. JO ANNE SHIVELY, secretary in
Gullickson Hall; ALEX S. FLORA, custodian;
JEFFREY CHARLES EDWARDS, Buildings and
Grounds; CLIFFORD C. CURRY JR., mechanic; MRS.
SARA B. STAATS, assistant reference librarian, and
HARVEY MAYNARD, clerk-typist in the Office of
Admissions.
Welcome aboard!

SINGERS SOUGHT
All members of the Marshall University faculty and staff
and their spouses who enjoy singing are cordially invited to
join the Marshall University Choral Union, according to Dr.
Paul Balshaw, director. The first rehearsal and organizational
meeting will be held in Smith Music Hall Room 150 on
Monday, Sept. 16, at 7:30 p.m. Anyone who would like to
join and sing is invited to attend.
The Choral Union is a mixed chorus of students, faculty
and townspeople who meet each Monday evening to sing the
great masterworks of the large-scale choral literature. There are
no audition requirements. Dr. Balshaw said the program this
fall will be a "Centennial Concept" featuring the music of
Charles Ives and Gustav Holst. For the performances, to be
given Dec. 8 and 10, the Choral Union will be jo~ed by the
Marshall University Community Orchestra and soloists.
Dr. Balshaw said new members of the faculty and staff are
especially invited to participate.

***

***

"'*"'

SABBATICAL LEA VE
Sabbatical leave application forms are available in the
Office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs. Deadline
for submitting sabbatical leave requests is Oct. l, 1974.

***

***

***

AAUW SALAD LUNCHEON
The Huntington Branch of the American Association of
University Women will have a salad luncheon for prospective
members on Saturday, Sept. 21, at 12:30 p.m.
If you are a college graduate and want to learn more about
AAUW, call Josephine Fidler (Campus 2320 or 522-2744) for
information or a reservation for the luncheon.

***

***

***

CHESS TOURNAMENT
Marshall University Chess Club will sponsor a five-round
open Swiss chess tournament Saturday and Sunday, Sept.
14-15 in the Memorial Student Center.
Re~istration begins at 8 a.m. Saturday in Room 2W22,
Student Center, and first-round play is scheduled for 10 a.m.,
according to Dr. Neil L. Gibbins, faculty adviser.
Entrance fee is $5 for persons 21 or older and $3 for those
under 21 years old, Dr. Gibbins said. Only members of ~he
U.S. Chess Federation will be admitted to play. Federation
memberships are available at the registration desk.

Faculty, staff
achievements ...
DR. BRUCE ARDINGER, assistant professor of English,
has been elected by the faculty of the College of Arts and
Sciences as a one-year replacement on the Public Relations and
Publications Committee.
OLIVE B. HAGER, assistant professor of physical
education, conducted a workshop for Cabell County schools
elementary physical education teachers on Aug. 28.
DR. SOO BOCK CHOI, professor of political science,
attended the American Political Science Association annual
meeting in Chicago, Aug. 29-Sept. 2.
DR. W. DONALD WILLIAMS, associate professor of
physical education, conducted a workshop Aug. 27 at
Barboursville High School on "The Relationship of the
Intramural Sports Program to the Total Physical Education
Program." Dr. Williams made the point that an effective
intramural program is essential in the middle school concept.
DR. DERYL R. LEAMING, chairman of the Department of
Journalism, and GEORGE ARNOLD JR., assistant professor
of journalism, represented Marshall University at the Aug.
29-31 annual convention of the West Virginia Press
Association at Pipestem State Park.
DR. PAUL W. WHEAR, professor of music and composerin-residence, has received an award of $2,500 from the West
Virginia Arts and Humanities Council as part of its commissioning program in the category of "creation of new musical
works of a minimum of 30 minutes duration." The award is to
be used for the creation of a Third Symphony.
WILLIAM J. KEHOE, assistant professor in the College of
Business and Applied Science, was recently named the
American Marketing Association Doctoral Consortium Fellow
at the University of Kentucky. He attended the Doctoral
Consortium held this year in mid-August at the University of
Oregon. Kehoe is on leave of absence, completing requirements for the doctoral degree in business.
DR. JOAN F. ADKINS, associate professor of English, has
had an article accepted for publication in "Cithara," a
publication of St. Bonaventure Unive:sity. Titled "Th~.~ein~
Valera Bible and the King James Version (l 569-161 l ), 1t will
be published in May, 1975.
KENNETH E. BLUE, staff counselor, University
Counseling Service, spoke to the freshman class at Bluefield
State College Sept. 4 during the class orientation program. His
topic was "Career and Career Development."
DR. HAROLD E. NEELY, director of grants, has been
re-appointed "loaned executive," representing Marshall in ~he
National Alliance of Businessmen (NAB) program to seek JOb
opportunities for disadvantaged persons and Vietnam veterans.

31 newcomers on MU's faculty
Thirty-one new faculty members have joined the Marshall
University full-time instructional staff for the current
academic year, according to Dr. William K. Easley, vice
president for academic affairs. They are:
Elmer H. Adkins, associate professor of criminal justice; Jay
H. Beckerman, assistant professor of journalism; Oriana R.
Bertram, instructor in nursing; Thomas S. Bishop, associate
professor of marketing; Linda C. Broughman, instructor in
marketing; Robert L. Brown, professor of finance; James B.
Bruce, instructor in political science; Thomas M. Burrows,
instructor in finance; Jeanne M. DeVos, instructor in nursing;
Thomas G. England, associate professor of accounting; Dan

Order calendars now
Doyle Carter of the Receiving Department reminds all
faculty and staff members to send him information
concerning needs for 1975 desk calendars refills. Specify
size, make and quantity.
This information must be received no later than Oct.
1,1974.
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K. Evans, assistant professor of biological science; Timothy J.
Flanagan, instructor in criminal justice; Frances S. Hensley,
instructor in social studies; Dorothy S. Hope, assistant
professor of accounting ; Ronald W. Hull, assistant professor of
management; Peter M. Jensen, assistant professor of sociology
and anthropology; Richard L. .Tonr.s, assistant professor of
marketing; Kenneth W. Large, assistant professor of music;
Corey R. Lock, assistant professor of education;
Frederick D. McEvoy, assistant professor of sociology and
anthropology; Ruth A. McQuade, instructor in sociology and
anthropology; Andrew R. Nameth, instructor in physical
education; Ronald J. Oakerson, instructor in political science;
David W. Patterson, director and associate professor of
criminal justice; Mary Ann Rosswurn, departmental assistant
in nursing; Michael E. Seidel, assistant professor of biological
sciences;
Travis Shipp, assistant professor of education; Dayal Singh,
associate professor of finance; Carol S. Wharton, instructor in
sociology and anthropology; James R. Wilson, assistant
professor of speech, and Stephen L. Winn, instructor in
sociology and anthropology.

Discount offered

Position open
SECRET ARY: Department of Nursing Education.
Applicants must be able to type accurately. Position involves
checking of admission applications, enrollment forms, filing
and other general secretarial duties. Attention to details and
accuracy important. Post-secondary secretarial study desirable.
Apply by Sept. 23 to Giovanna Bisato Morton, Prichard Hall,
Department of Nursing Education.
Marshall University is an Equal Opportunity/ Affirmative
Action employer.

on season tickets
Season tickets for faculty and staff members and
their families to attend Marshall home football games are
available at $12.50 for adult seat and $7.50 for youth
seat. The prices include all five home games at a SO per
cent discount. Most seats will be between the 30 yard
lines.
Orders can be made at the Athletic Department
Ticket Office, Gullickson Hall. For more information,
call Joe Wortham, ticket manager, at 696-3190.

CJ EDITOR NAMED
Blake Day, a junior from Logan, W. Va., has been
appointed editor of the Chief Justice, Marshall University
yearbook. He served as business manager of the Chief Justice
last year. A finance major, he serves as a student member of
the Marshall Security Department.

